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The "10A phase" in the system MgO-SiOz-HzO
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Abstract

The l0A phase is a unique pressure-dependent hydrous phyllosilicate in the system MgO-
SiOr-H2O which is stable at pressures between 32 and 95 kbar and temperatures up to 535'C.
Although it was previously characterized as a 2rh-octahedral member of the mica family, re-
examination of this phase has resulted in a new chemical and structural model represented by
the formula [(H3O)2xrIMgyISil"Orr(OH)r]. The results of X-ray powder difraction analysis,
thermal analysis, and experiments in which the stoichiometry of oxide starting mixtures was
carefully controlled indicate that the structure of the l0A phase is that of a fully trioctahedral
2:l phyllosilicate; it is similar to talc, but contains additional chemically-bound "water" in
l2-coordinated sites [(HrO)]IIMg]ISi["O2.(OH[1.The results of infrared spectroscopy, how-
ever, indicate that this "water" is best represented as oxonium ions (H.O*) formed by inter-
action of the l2-coordinated interlayer H2O molecules with certain octahedral-layer hydroxyl
groups accordiag to the relation:

HrO + OH- --+ H3O* + 02-

or

[(H,O)fIrMg]rSilvO,o(OH)41 - [(H,O)]"Mg]'SilvOrdOH),1

The presence of the interlayer HrO* results in a basal spacing (d*,) of 9.96A as compared
with 9.35A for the corresponding basal spacing (doo,) of talc. It also allows for stronger bond-
ing between the l2-coordinated aqueous species and the silicate network, which accounts for
the high thermal stability of the phase relative to other crystalline hydrates. Although the
proposed structure of this phase is similar to that of a l0A mica, the l0A phase is not strictly
isostructural with the mica familv.

Introduction

The existence of a new pressure-dependent hy-
drous magnesium silicate, which is stable at pressures
between 32 and 95 kbar and temperatures between
375 and 535"C, was first reported by Sclar et al.
(1965 a,b). Preliminary X-ray powder diffraction
analysis of this phase showed that it was a 2:l
phyllosilicate crystallographically similar to talc, but
with a l0A basal-plane spacing analogous to that of
mica. The deduced chemical formula for this phase
was reported as [(HrO)]" (Mgr!,)urSii"O,o(OH)ol
where the Roman numeral superscripts indicate the
coordination number with oxygen of each cation in

I Present address: Johns-Manville Research and Development
Center, P. O. Box 5108, Denver, Colorado 80217.
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the lattice and the symbol ! denotes a vacant lattice
site. Sclar et al. (1965 a,b) concluded that the struc-
ture and chemistry of this phase were indicative of a
2r/z-octahedral, alkali-free, non-aluminous mica.

Some support for this model was provided by the
results of Seifert and Schreyer (1965) and Franz and
Althaus (1974) who synthesized, respectively, what
appeared to be the K*- and Na*-bearing analogues
of this phase hydrotherrrally at pressures less than 3
kbar (Fig. l). The potassium analogue was later
found to be part of an extensive solid-solution series
which included the aluminous mica phlogopite
[K]"MgJ'(AlrSL)'"Oro(OH).1 (Seifert and Schreyer,
l97l) and its ferrous iron analogue (Kwak, l97l).
Both Seifert and Schreyer (1971) and Kwak (1971)
found that there was continuous solid solution be-
tween the si l icon-r ich end member [Kf"
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(Mgr!,)"'Si["Oro(OH)n] and an ideal magnesium-rich
end member [K]'IIMgJ'(MgSi')'"O'.(OH)J. It ap-
peared, therefore, that the l0A hydrous magnesium
silicate phase of Sclar et al. (hercafter referred to as
the l0A phase) might also be part of such a solid-so-
lution series at very high pressures. The existence of
such phases might be of great importance with re-
spect to understanding (l) the storage and release of
water in the earth's mantle and (2) the reaction of an-
hydrous silicate minerals with water at pressures in
excess of 30 kbar.

Recent high-pressure studies in the system MgO-
SiO,-H,O (Yamamoto and Akimot o, 197 7) indicated
that the chemical composition of the l0A phase may
be diferent from that initially reported by ScIar et al.
Yamamoto and Akimoto gave the composition of the
l0A phase as (3MgO'4SiO, '2Il2O), although this
conclusion was not supported with crystallochemical
data. Their results suggest that either (l) the l0A
phase is indeed an oxonium-bearing non-aluminous
phlogopitic mica with the composition [(H'O)]"
Mg, , .o i l  . ru) ' t (Mg.r.o Si, ,  3u3)r 'Oro(OH)oJ, which
approaches that of the magnesium-rich end member

(Franz and Al thaus,1974)

of the non-aluminous phlogopite series (Figure l), or
(2) the l0A phase is a hydrated Variety of talc [Mg]r
Si1"O,"(OH)rl whose detailed structure is as yet unde-
fined. The experimental results of Bauer and Sclar
(lg7g) indicate that the l0A phase 16 n limited

range of solid solution, which supports the latter
model. In this paper, we report the results of a study
of the composition and structure of the l0A phase
based on X-ray powder diffraction data, infrared ab-
sorption spectroscopy, and thermal analysis.

Experimental and analytical methods

All the high-pressure experiments in this study
were carried out in a modified "belt" apparatus
(Sclar et al., 1963) at pressures between 35 and 60
kbar and temperatures between 425 and 500'C. The
experimental P-T path employed was thermal
quenching under pressure followed by pressure re-
lease. The reactants were sealed in welded gold cap-
sules, and reaction times ranged from 1.5 to 24 hours;
most experimental runs had a duration of l-2 hours.

The reactants used in these experiments 5's1s high-
purity MgO (periclase) and SiO, (dehydrated silicic

(seitert and SchreYer,1965)

I b,^l+
. '  " ' ro  i  pHrse"

(Sc tar  e t  a1 . ,1965a,b)

/
*I r.F (Ar2si6 )E%o(oH) 

FE. BEARING

Fig. l. potential crystallo-chemical relationships of the l0A phase to various alkali-bearing micas. Solid arrows represent

expeimentally verified solid solutions between the two indicated end members. Dashed arrows repr€sent hypothetical solid solutions

between mica end members and the l0A phase mica based on the model of Sclar et al., (1965a,b). [S] refers to Seifert and Schreyer'

(1971); [K] refers to Kwak (1971).
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Fig. 2. Thermogravimetric curv€s showing progressive
dehydration ofthe l0A phasc and ofsynthetic talc prepared from
the same oxide components. Heating rate for all samples was
200oC per hour rn vacuo. Curve (l) = l0A phase; Curve (2) :
synthetic talc.

acid) plus a fixed amount of high-purity water (45
mole 7o of the total oxide sum) which was previously
distilled, deionized, and freshly boiled. With these
starting materials, there was minimal contamination
of the high-pressure products by magnesium carbon-
ate which was present in experimental products ob-
tained from mixtures of brucite and silicic acid and
brucite and silica gel. The latter mixtures were used
in earlier experimental studies (Sclar er al., l965a,b;
Yamamoto and Akimoto, 19'17).

The high-pressure products were analyzed by opti-
cal microscopy and by X-ray powder diffraction
methods including both Debye-Scherrer techniques

Serpent  ine

and difractometry. Single-crystal X-ray diffraction
analysis was precluded because the largest individual
crystallites in the fine-grained platy aggregates of the
l0A phase were smaller than 5 pm. X-ray powder
diffraction patterns of the l0A phase were indexed
and the corresponding lattice parameters calculated
with the aid of the least-squares refinement program
of Appleman and Evans (1973). Infrared absorption
spectra were obtained in a dry N, atmosphere by
means of the KBr pressed-pellet technique using a
Perkin-Elmer 283 infrared spectrophotometer.
Thermogravimetric analyses were obtained with a
Sartorius microbalance in a vacuum of 5 x l0-a Torr
using a heating rate of 200oC per hour.

Results and discussion

Composition

The chemical composition and stoichiometry of
the l0A phase was ditermined through a series of
high-pressure experiments in which the atomic ratio
of MglSi in the starting mixtures was carefully con-
trolled. The purpose of these experiments was to syn-
thesize the l0A phase from m.ixtures representing a
range of MglSi ratios and to determine the number
and identity of the coexisting phases. By in-
crementally varying this ratio irl successive runs, a
unique bulk composition was found which yielded a
single-phase product of the l0A phase. This unique
bulk composition has a Mg/Si ratio of 0.75 which is
equivalent to that of talc. This Mg/Si ratio of the
l0A phase was also found to be independent of both
temperature and pressure.

A Mg/Si ratio of 0.75 for the l0A phase was also
strongly suggested by the results of simple thennal
dehydration experiments carried out at room pres-
sure. Sclar (1967) showed that the 10A phase may be
partially dehydrated at temperatures of 500-600'C
within 24 hours and reported that this resulted in the
collapse of the basal-plane spacing from l0A to
9.35A which is equivalent to that of talc. These ex-
periments were repeated in this study with the objec-
tive of carefully checking the thermal products for
phases other than talc. X-ray powder diffraction
analysis by the Debye-Scherrer method did not re-
veal any phases in the system MgO-SiOr-HrO other
than talc which supports the conclusion that the Mgl
Si ratio of the l0A phase is 0.75. Additional suppon
for this conclusion is forthcoming from the reaction
talc + H2O + l0A phase which was experimentally
demonstrated at elevated temperature and pressure
(Sclar er al., 1965b; Sclar, 1967). Debye-Scherrer

a

,lto i pto..
I

j  Tolc

5 i02 ai.,*9o
Fig. 3. The ternary system MgO-SiO2-H2O showing the

composition of the l0A phase, as proposed in this paper, and that
of other selected phases. Note that the composition of the l0A
phase lies along the talc-H2O join (dashed line).
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Table l. X-ray powder diffraction data for the l0A phase
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similar in shape to their magnesium- and hydrogen-
bearing analogues; they showed weight losses due to
structurally bound water that correspond exactly to
those of their hydromagnesian counterparts.

The results of the high-pressure synthesis experi-
ments and the thermogravimetric data indicate
that the l0A phase has a fixed composition within
the system MgO-SiOr-HrO. In terms of oxide
ratios, this composition may be expressed as
3MgO:4SiOr:2H,O which is equivalent to the com-
position inferred by Yamamoto and Akimoto (1977).
Th. 

"o-po.itional 
relationship of the l0A phase to

other selected phases in this system is shown in Fig-
ure 3.

Structure

The crystal structure of the l0A phase was defined
principally by X-ray powder diffraction analysis of
high-pressure products. The d-values and relative in-
tensities of the X-ray diffraction lines for this phase
were constant regardless of the pressure or temper-
ature of synthesis or of the bulk composition of the
synthesis mix and the resulting presence or absence
of other phases. This indicates that the fundamental
crystal structure of the l0A phase as well as its
stoichiometry is not only unique, but very specific
and non-variable in the system MgO-SiO'-H'O.

X-ray powder diffraction data for the l0A phase

are given in Table l. Comparison of the unit-cell di-

mensions of the l0A phase with those of synthetic
phlogopite (Table 2) reveals the similarity of the

.t-Joi" or ine toA phase with that of a l0A mica.

The unit-cell dimensions and chemical composition
of the l0A phase correlate well with a monoclinic
2:l trioctahedral phyllosilicate structure (lM poly-

type). The b/aratio of 1.731 is very close to the theo-

Table 2. Computed lattice parameters and densities for the l0A

Phase and PhlogoPite

l-0A Phase

5 . 3 1 6  I  . 0 I 0 A

9 . r 9 1  1  . 0 1 0 A

1 0 . 1 1 8  i  . 0 1 5 A

L o o . 2 5  r . t 5 "

2 . 7 1 2  q / c m 3

Phlogopite *

5 .  3 l 4 A

9 . 2 0 4 A

1 0 .  3 1 4 A

s g .  g o

2.185 g , /cm

*  Data  f rom Hazen and Wones (1972)  ,
* *Based on  lM PoIYtYPe.
t  Based on  the  compos l taon [3Mgo:4s io2 :2H2o] '
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patterns of products from these runs show that no
crystalline phases other than talc and the l0A phase
are present. It thus appears that in both hydration
and dehydration reactions involving the l0A phase,
the Mg/Si ratio remains constant.

The total water content of the l0A phase was de-
termined by (l) vacuum thermogravinetric analysis
(TGA) of two l0 mg samples using pure alumina as a
reference material (Fig. 2) and (2) simple dehy-
dration experiments based on the difference in
weight loss after 24 hrs at I lOoc and 24 hrs at
1000"C on three discrete 15-20 mg samples. The to-
tal weight loss due to the release of structurally
bound water was 9.0+0.2 percent (TGA) and 9.2+0.5
percent by simple dehydration methods. Thermo-
gravimetric curves of nickelian talc and of nicketan
10A phase (Ni*' in place of Mg*'z) and of deuterated
10A phase (prepared from DrO instead of H"O), all
of which were synthesized at high pressure, are very

a

b

s
D

a

b

c

I
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retical value of (3)'/2 for an ideal monoclinic layer sil_
icate, and all indexed reflections have even values of
(h + k) in accord with the systematic extinction laws

quently than their lM counterparts in trioctahedral
phyllosilicate structures, so it is probable that the lat_

thors were not indexed and the corresponding cell
parameters were not given, preliminary assignment
of their reported reflections based on the indexing
procedure used in this study indicates a unit cell
which is approximately 3Vo larger in the c-axis direc_
tion and 0.5Vo larger in the D-axis direction than unit_
cell dimensions of the l0A phase given in Table 2. In
addition, Yamamoto and Akimoto report a variable

sure or temperature of synthesis. No such variation
in d*, was found in the present study. Apparent
basal spacings of less than 9.96A may be attributed
to composite reflections resulting from talc-l0A
phase random interstratifications, whereas those
greater than 9.96A may be due to the incorporation
of weakly-bound excess HrO layers between some of
the phyllosilicate sheets. Unfortunately, neither TGA
nor other thermal dehydration data were provided by
Yamamoto and Akimoto so that the distinction be_
tween relatively weakly-bound interlayer HrO and
relatively strongly-bound HrO could not be made. In
the present study, all synthesis experinents were car_
ried out with a fixed mole fraction of water in the
starting mixture of XH,o : .45; however, the l0A
phase synthesized in twelve earlier experi_mental runs
by C. B. Sclar in which Xr,o2.45 has a constant X_
ray powder diffraction pattern with d-values and rel_
ative intensities in excellent egreement with those
given in Table L

X-ray powder diffraction data were also obtained
from samples which were heated at several temper_
atures between 100 and 1000.C in order to correlate
structural changes with the thermogravimetric data.
As shown by curve (l) in Figure 2, thermal dehy_

dration of the l0A phase proceeds in two discrete
steps, which occur at intervals of approximately 475-
675" and 675-875", respectively. The weight loss as-
sociated with each of these thermal intervals is the
same, namely, 4.5Vo by weight. Both the nickelian
and the deuterated isostructural analogues of the l0A
phase also show a well-resolved two-step thermal de-
hydration pattern involving weight losses of the same
magnitude in the corresponding thermal intervals. X-
ray powder difraction data obtained from samples
subjected to prolonged heat treatment at 500oC show
that the first dehydration step corresponds to a col-
lapse of the basal spacing of the l0A phase from
9.96A to 9.35A and also results in a marked decrease
in all observed d-values for reflections other than
those from {hk0} planes. The d-values of {hk0} re-
flections show a relatively small decrease which is
probably due to the small decrease in D from 9.l9lA
(l0A phase) to 9.l7lA (talc). The resulting diffrac-
tion pattern is identical with that of pure magnesian
talc. The additional 4.5 tttt.Vo loss occurs only when
the sample is dehydrated at temperatures greater
than 650o. A comparison of curves (l) and (2) in Fig-
vre 2, shows that the second dehydration step is
equivalent in temperature range and magnitude of
weight loss to the single-step dehydration of talq The
high-temperature dehydration step of the tOA phase,
therefore, involves decomposition of the octahedral
layer hydroxyl groups as in the simple dehydration of
talc. This was confirmed by X-ray powder difraction
analysis of samples of both talc and the l0A phase
which were subjected to prolonged heat treatment at
1000'; both products were composed solely of cti-
noenstatite and cristobalite.

These results strongly indicate that the l0A phase
is a monohydrate with the structure of talc whose
formula may be represented stoichiometrically as
MgrSi.O,o(OH)r.HrO. The marked effect of the
"hydrate HrO" on the magnitude of the c parameter
suggests a structural model in which H-O-H groups
are stereochemically arranged parallel to (001) of the
phyllosilicate structure. It also appears that the
"hydrate HrO" is more weakly bound than the "hy-
droxyl HrO" of the octahedral layer, inasrruch as the
former is released from the structure at lower temper-
atures.

The structural constraints imposed by the X-ray
difraction and thermogravimetric data can best be
accounted for by assigning the "hydrate HrO", as in-
dividual HrO molecules, to quasi-hexagonal inter-
layer sites of l2-fold coordination within the oppos-
ing tetrahedral layers of a fully trioctahedral 2: I
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phyllosilicate lattice. These l2-coordinated sites are
structurally equivalent to those occupied by alkali
ions in a 10A mica. The characteristic "packing
radius" of an HrO molecule is nearly identical with
that of the K* ion (-1.35A), so there appear to be no
stereochemical restrictions on such an assignment.
By analogy with the mica structure, a new structural-
chemical formula for the l0A phase can be written as

[(HrO)*"Mgy'Si1"O,o(OH)r]. In a strict sense, how-
ever, this talc-hydrate formula does not represent a
true mica inasmuch as the octahedral-tetrahedral
network carries no net charge.

The model for the l0A phase presented above sat-
isfies both the crystallographic and chemical con-
straints and is in reasonable accord with the results
from thermogravimetric analysis. It does not, how-
ever, provide a mechanism by which the l2-coordi-
nated HrO species can be chemically bound within
the structure except for the possibility of hydrogen
bonding to the oxygens of the tetrahedral (Siror)'z-
network. Such a simple model is not readily compat-
ible with thermal experiments, which show that re-
lease of this HrO from the structure requires temper-
atures greater than about 400'C; this is much greater
than the temperatures (l0G-200'C) which are nor-
mally required to dehydrate phases containing
simple hydrogen-bonded water of hydration.

Infrared absorption spectra ofthe l0A phase were
obtained in order to more fully characterize this hy-
drous species. Pure talc was used as a reference phase
because it is structurally similar to the l0A phase and
its infrared absorption spectrum is well characterized
(Wilkins and Ito, 1967; RusselT et al., 1970). In-
asmuch as infrared absorption spectra provide quali-
tative information on bond strength, the coordina-
tion number of cations, and structural configurations
within a phyllosilicate lattice, this analytical method
was used as a check on several of the deduced fea-
tures in the structural model presented above.

Representative IR absorption spectra of the tOA
phase and of synthetic talc are given in Figure 4 (a
and b). As expected, the two patterns are very similar
in accord with their close structural relationship.
Correlation of observed absorption frequencies in the
spectra of the l0A phase and synthetic talc with
those observed by Wilkins and Ito (1967) and by
Russell et al. (1970) shows that all absorptions in-
volving the tetrahedral layer and all absorptions in-
volving interactions between the tetrahedral and oc-
tahedral layers (mixed vibrations) are virtually
identical in position and have similar relative in-
tensities (see Farmer, L974, for a summary of as-

signed vibrational modes in the talc structure). This
indicates that at least the tetrahedral layers in the
l0A phase structure do not deviate significantly from
the relatively simple (SirO,)S network of talc. Ab-
sorptions involving the octahedral layer of talc are
principally those of the hydroxyl group, which has
three prominant vibrational modes. All three are in-
frared active and give rise to absorptions at 3677,
669, arrd 445 cm-'. These absorptions also appear in
the spectrum of the l0A phase; however, they have a
much lower intensity than the corresponding absorp-
tions in talc based on spectra obtained with the same
concentration of each material in the beam path.

The only absorptions which are potentially assign-
able to the l2-coordinated hydrous species in the
l0A phase are given in Table 3. These are absorp-
tions which are present in the spectra of the l0A
phase but are absent from the corresponding talc
spectra. As shown in Table 3, three of these absorp-
tions may be assigned to vibrational modes involving
the oxonium (HrO*) ion as observed in solid acid
hydrates (Ferriso and Hornig, 1955; Savoie and Gi-
guere, 1964; Fournier et al., 1969) and in various
mineral phases (White and Burns, 1963; Wilkins et
al., 1974; Bokij and Arkhipenko, 1977)' Of these,
only one absorption frequency (1700-l'720 cm-') ap-
pears to be due solely to HrO*; the other two overlap
absorptions which might arise from hydrocarbon
contaminants, molecular HrO, or physically ad-
sorbed hydrogen-bonded HrO networks. Addilional
evidence for the existence of HrO* in the l0A phase
was obtained from the infrared spectra of samples of
the l0A phase synthesized at high pressure from
MgO-SiO,-D,O rather than MgO-SiO'-H,O mix-
tures. Spectra of these deuterated samples (Fig. ac)
show a predictable decrease in all octahedral layer
hydroxyl absorption frequencies (see Russell e/ a/.,
1970), and in addition, exhibit a new discrete absorp-
tion at 2445 cm-'which correlates well with one as-
signed fundamental frequency of the DrO* ion
(Fournier et al., 1969). Furthermore, this absorption
band falls outside the reported range of absorptions
attributable to surface adsorbed, hydrogen-bonded
D,O groups (Yuklnevich, 1963).

The results obtained from infrared spectroscopy
indicate that chemical bonding in the l0A phase is
somewhat more complex than would be predicted by
the relatively simple talc-hydrate model. In particu-
lar, the possible presence of H'O* in this structure
suggests a model which is more compatible with an
oxonium-bearing mica (Figure l). As noted above,
the mica model cannot be rejected solely on the basis
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Fig. 4' Representative infrared absorption spectra of experimental products. Spectra were obtained in a dry N, atmosphere from
samples dispersed in KBr pressed pellets: (a) l0A phase; (b) Synthetic talc; (c) l0A phase heated in air at 550oc foi 24 hours;
(d) Deuterated l0A phase.

of the MglSi ratio. It does, however, have the follow-
ing shortcomings:
(l) The H,O content of a mica phase with the
composit ion [(HrO)f ' ,  (Mgr.uo !  . ru) ' ' (Mg.r.o
Si,.636)rvO2o(OH).] is not equivalent to that observed
for the l0A phase; complete dehydration of the l0A
phase results in a weight loss of 9.0Vo, not ll.SVo as
predicted by this model.
(2) Dehydration of the l0A phase results solely in the
formation of talc plus free HrO; dehydration of the

corresponding mica phase to talc plus HrO would re-
sult in the production of free protons, which would
create a charge imbalance in either of the product
phases, and would, therefore, present a chemical
problem which is not easily resolved.
(3) The presence ofoctahedral vacancies, as required
by the mica model, would result in different chemical
environments for the individual octahedral layer hy-
droxyl groups which should thus give rise to unique
well-defined IR absorption bands satellitic to and at
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slightly lower frequencies than the principal O-H
stretching frequency (3675 cm-') (see Kodama et al.,
1974); no evidence for such bands was found in the
spectrum of the l0A phase.

The structural model for the 10A phase which best
fits the sum of the analytical data is illustrated in Fig-
ure 5. Chemically, this model may be represented as
follows:

[(H3O)]uMgJISil"O,,(OH),I

Note that this is stoichiometrically equivalent to the
talc hydrate formula presented above; however, al-
lowance has been made for the following interaction:

H r O + O H - + H r O * + 0 2 -

12- octahedral 12- octahedral
coordinated layer coordinated layer

Such an interaction appears likely if the octahedral
layer hydroxyl groups are oriented normal to thLe a-b
plane and lie directly beneath the l2-fold sites as
they do in other trioctahedral phyllosilicates such as
micas (Serratosa and Bradley, 1958). Because of this
unique orientation of the O-H groups' the K-H dis-
tance in phlogopite, for example, is close to the K-O
distance in the l2-coordination "sphere," nam€l],
3.10A vs. 2.964, respectively (Rayner, 1974). How-
ever, the K-H distance in phlogopite is largely con-
trolled by repulsive forces between the positively
charged potassium ion and the positive end of the
hydroxyl dipole (Bassett, 1960), which results in both
a larger c and a Iarger b (due to shortening of the
OH-OH shared edges) than would be expected if
there were either an attractive interaction or no inter-

Table 3. Unique infrared absorptions characteristic of the l0A
phase

( a )

O Oxygen
g Hydroxyl

I Mognesium

Q oxonium
6 Silicon

o Silicon

(b )

- t
! r e q u e n c y  ( c m  )

3 4 0 0 - 3 4 4 0

P o s s i b l e  A s s i g n m e n t

o - H  s t r e t c h  ( H 2 o " ' - H O H )

o - H  s t r e t c h  ( H O H "  . ' O - S a )

+
2 v 4  ( H r O  )

2r2 lE2o)

c - H  s c r e t . h +  ( c o n L a n i n a L i o n )

v r '  v 3  ( H 3 o  )

+
v ,  ( H . O  )

v 2  ( H 2 O )

3 2 0 0 - 3 2 5 0

29rO-2930

11 00-r'7 2a

1 6 0 0 - 1 6 4 0

Fig. 5. Idealized crystallographic model of the 10A phase

showing the arrangement ofthe tetrahedral and octahedral layers

and the position of the interlayer l2-coordinated H3O+ species:
(a) (100) projection (modifed from Grim, 1968); (b) (0Ol)
projcction (modifed from Bailey, 1967).

action between the l2-coordinated species and the
hydroxyl hydrogens. Inasmuch as H2O, HrO*, and
K* are nearly the same size, the smaller c and b pa-
rameters of the l0A phase relative to those of
phlogopite suggests that the (hydrous species)xll-OH
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bond in the 10A phase involves a net attractive inter-
action. Correspondingly, this supports the view that
the l2-coordinated hydrous species in the l0A phase
is (H,O)*.

This new model is in accord with the existence in
the l0A phase of two types of structurally bound site-
specific hydrous species, namely, oxonium ions and
hydroxyl ions, both of which can be recognized in
the infrared absorption spectrum. It also accounts for
the observed reduction in intensity of all absorptions
assigned to vibrations of the octahedral layer hy-
droxyl groups relative to those in talc. which has
twice as many hydroxyl groups per formula unit. In
addition, this model helps to explain the relatively
high thermal stabitty of the l0A phase as compared
to other crystalline hydrates by allowing for (a) elec-
trostatic attraction between the l2-coordinated hy-
drous species (H.O*) and the octahedral-tetrahedral
network and (b) hydrogen bonding between this spe-
cies and the oxygens ofthe surfaces ofthe adjoining
tetrahedral layers.

Thermal dehydration of the l0A phase is thus con-
sidered to procecd as follows:

(H,O),Mg.SLOz,(OH), +
10A phase

Mg.Si,Oro(OH)4 + 2HrO (l)
talc (-4.5 rtrt.VoHzO)

MguSi.Oro(OH)o -
talc

6MgSiO, + 2SiO, + 2}J2O e,)
enstatite cristo- (-4.7 vrt.VoHrO\

balite
or silica
glass

Note that the theoretical weight loss values shown
above are in excellent agreement with the results of
thermogravimetric analysis (Fig. 2). Because the first
step in this process initially involves re-protonation
ofoxygen ions in the octahedral layer, it does not re-
quire that, upon initial loss of water (oxonium ion
destruction), residual protons remain in the inter-
layer site (or anywhere else in the lattice).

This model also provides an explanation for the
lack of incorporation of (K*)o' or (Al3*)rv".'' into
the lattice of the l0A phase in high-pressure syn-
thesis runs (Bauer and Sclar, 1979); that is, neither
potassium- nor aluminum-bearing analogues of this
phase could be prepared. It appears that the ability

ofthe l2-coordinated hydrous species to form bonds
with the octahedral layer oxygens provides definite
restrictions on ion interchangeability in the l2-fold
site. Inasmuch as micas readily accept Al3* into their
structure whereas talc accepts only a few weight per
cent (see Fawcett and Yoder, 1966), the lack of solid
solubility of aluminum in the l0A phase is more con-
sistent with a structural model based on a talc-like
lattice rather than on a mica lattice. The earlier con-
clusion of Bauer and Sclar (1979) that solid solubility
in the l0A phase appears to be limited to sub-
stitutions in the octahedral layer of ions similar in
size and charge to Mg2*, such as Co2* and Ni2*, is,
therefore, completely compatible with this model.

Conclusions

The l0A phase is a unique high-pressure phyllo-
silicate phase h the ternary system Mgo-Sior-Hro.
It has a specific fixed composition, independent of
the temperature and pressure of synthesis which may
be expressed stoichiometr ical ly as 3MgO :
4SOr:2HrO. The crystal structure of the l0A phase is
that of a fully trioctahedral 2: I phyllosilicate with a
9.96A basal spacing. The octahedral and tetrahedral
network of this phase is similar to that of talc; how-
ever, in the l0A phase a discrete HrO molecule oc-
cupies each l2-coordinated interlayer site. Infrared
absorption spectroscopy and thermogravimetric
analysis indicate that each l2-coodinated HrO mole-
cule is extensively bonded to both the tetrahedral
and the underlying octahedral layer of the structure.
Interaction of each HrO molecule with the octahe-
dral layer hydroxyl group results in the formation of
HrO* and O'- from the HrO and OH-. It is con-
cluded that the preferred formula for the l0A phase
is [(H,O)*"MgI'SiI"O,,(OH)]. Although they are
structurally similar, the l0A phase is not a true iso-
structural member of the mica family and does not
appear to form solid solutions with the isostructural
series [KMg3AlSi3O,o(OH), - KMg, rD 'SLO,'(OH),].
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